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NOTE XIX.

A NEWGENUSOF THE CETONID CIROUr

MACRONOTIDAE

CHARACTERIZEDBY

C. RITSEMA Cz.

Fseitdochalcothe a , uov. gen.

This geuus must be separated from the genus Chalcothea

such as it has been hitherto defined by myself, in conse-

quence of the distinctly margined sides of the pronotum

in both sexes , and of the different conformation of the

tibiae in the male: the anterior tibiae of this sex being

nearly straight on the inside, the intermediate ones for-

med nearly as the anterior tibiae in Chalcothea (sens, restr.),

the posterior ones provided on the inside of the base with

a strongly compressed and irregularly impressed appendage
,

which extends a little behind the tip of the tibia itself;

moreover the undersurface of the middle- , and especially

that of the elongate hijid-tarsi is rather densely covered

with elongate hairs.

These characteristics are derived from specimens (two

males and one female) sent over from Kotta Zuydewijn

near Solok (Sumatra) by Mr. J, H. Schagen van Leeuwen
,

and belonging to the species which I described a few years

ago ^) under the name of Chalcothea Hasseltii However

i) Notes Jruni thu Lcijdcu Museum, Vol 1 (187'.)) p. 237.

Notes trona tlio Leyden JMuseum, "Vol. l"V.
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the single female specimen which was in my possession at

that time, did not yet allow of the generic distinction

which by the aid of the additional specimens I am at pre-

sent able to draw. Chalcothea Hasseltii Rits. must conse-

quently be considered as the type of the new genus.

Besides this species, Chalcol/iea auripes Westw. ^) and

virejis Rits.
~J

(— Bockii Lansb. 3) ) of which only the female

sex is known , will , 1 have no doubt , also prove to belong

to the genus Fseudochalcothea , whereas smaragdina G. & P.

,

neglecta Rits. , ajfinis Voll. and resplendens G. & P. remain

in the genus Chalcothea.

Leyden Museum, March 31th, 1882.

1) Trausactiotis of the Entomological Society of London tor the year 1874.

p. 474; pi. 7, fig. 2.

2) Notes from che Leyden Museum. Vol. I (1879). p. 235.

3) Annates de la bociété Entomokxfique de Bclyiqne. Toin. XXJI (1879)

p. CLIV, u° 28.

JNotes Iroiii the Lcydeii ]Miiseum, Vol. IV.


